
be said the country is in datig.er, and we
have to sustain the country." I told Mr.
Chitse that I Was not in vety good health, ;
but as soon as my health wouhl recover I
would- go in .and help hint to *raise t coin-
pany. lie came to me several times and
insisted on my doing so. Ile has also
been at me several times this- summer for
the same purpose; and said it wel could
rot get a full company we would go with

\what we 'couWraise, and ^ttach ourselves
to some other companies. This was since
the last call of the President for 'volun-
teers, and lie then offered to furnish the
necessary. meansCI tin6.TIA G

Sworn and subscribed lief-oreme Sept,
3d, 1862. C. BENNET, J. P,

State VPennsylvania; Luzerne county ss
Personally appeared befon: inc, Presi-

dent Judge of the 11th Judicial DiStrict
ofsaid State, Angelo Jackson. First

in the skli reginient Pennsylvania
volunteers. ; who; after Iteing duly .sworn,
(loth depose and say that he is well ay-,
(painted with E, Chas'e,.of the boro' of
Wilkesbarre; that sometime. last fall de-
ponent undertook to raise a volunteer,
company; that among the first person
to _whom he- applied.for advice and assist,„
ance was the said Chase, whO gave-him iCF
letter -of recommendation to Gen. J. 11James, ocm-engaged in raising a Brigade,
alsosto Gen. Cameron, then Secretary of ;
War, and through the influence and ef-
forts of said Chase deponent was greatly

' assisted in raising recruits; that said
Chase was earnest in his efibrts to raise a
company and expendo money for that
prtfpose. My company was mustered int -I
to service in • the fifty' eighth regi-
meat, P. V., and is still attached to that Iregiment. Deponent was detailed Sallie
two months ago as a general recruiting I
officer, located in the borough of I
Barre; that immediately upon his arrival
in that place in said , capacity, he called
upon said E. B. Chase for assistance and
has received assistance and siteourage7
ment from him ever since; and that thro'
the personal' efforts' of said E.B. Chase lie
has reed several recruits since di: last call
for volunteers. •Depopetit„w as 'll member
of a militia company oigTudzed in the lair-'
ouch ,of • Wilkesbarre since the coin-

, nunc2ment of the rebellion and known 'as
the- Ross Rifles; that said' K B. Chase
mfas also a member of said- company and
was mainly instrumilital in raising Ord or-
ganizing said company. Said Chase was
among thcrflrst to offer to go into the ar-
my after the battle•of Bull Bun, aricken..
rolled himself for that purpose •in said
company ofRoss Rifles ; that ever since
that deponent has been well acquainted
with him prae,ssitlnally and personally,
and knoi%iihiM to be a true and lOyal man
to the Government of the United States.
Mr. Chase being the District Attorney of
this county, has peen in a position Ithsit en-
bled Mtn to be of great aid in seettriug en-
listments, and has always done so.I

• .Asoimo JAmsox.
Sworn and subscribed before me 'Sept.

3(1, 18(74 Ji;IIN N. CoNY'NemAu,
President Judge,

WILKEs-Batini-OVednesday afternoon;
September 3,1; 1662.

I have beef) asked by E. B. ChaSe,'Esq.,
to -State anything I know- -Nvith- regard to
his loyalty: Mr: C. is an ardent politician,
and may have been imprudent in eNpre,is-
ions, but I have never heard from .

And have never seciinthything which
• would lead me to think him Un-

til few .months his office was situ-
WA -within -a short distance of to i'fwell-
ing hobse, and we .hrld very frequent con-
versations together, in %Vinci) the !present
difficulties of the country have been freely
eatassed. Mr. C. was a member:9f the
Ross Rifles, a 1vo.unteei: company of this
place,.in which I felt considerable inter-
est; in onmection with this I have ire-
quentlysheard hint talk concerning the,
war and the probable necessity of • the.
company being called into the service of
the country, and of the duty 9f Men to
turn out and volunteer in aid of the Uni.:
ted States in their present contest; I nev-
er heard front him any ex!;ressiOn to jets-

- tify me in drawing:inferences of 'disloyal-
ty, or orally 3es-ire-on-hitt part to induce
or persuade nun not to enlist, or discour-
age enlistments ; I may, add, that while
at the camp this afternoon, I learned -front

Plotz, 2d Lieutenant of the same'
company of Ross Rifles, under itS present-
organization, that some time sinef, when
they were malting elitists to fill Ut) their
company fol• actual service, Ur Chase, to
aid them in their exertions; engaged to
procure a flag for the company; I remtun-.
bO, too, that at -the time the Ross Rifles
were firstlformed, Mr..Chase was 'a ment- 4ber of an old company intended for home
protection, called the Home Guards, of
'whin I had the nominal command.

• When it was proposed to tortn the new
company of the younger 'members,'Mr.
Chase with two other gentlemen called on

. • me to explain theirohject and adVise with
me about it ; I fully apprjred of the
measure, and the 11osa Ri fl es comuanf

• • was thereafter fort ted,; I know nothing
of the information furnished to the.Cro-
!ernment, as I have heard of the same
in a day or twq front rumor ; I repeat thatin-Aught,„which I have. heard—from-Mr:
Chase peNonally, I have discovered noth•
iug to lead me to' doubt' his loyalty.

Jutty N.,Com-Ntato6t, •
Pres't judge 11th Judicial Dis't ofPa.

To THE Prmac: I have known E. B:
Chase, of this borough ever snce he has
been a resident of it. When Ross Rifles
company was or7anized, some year and a
half ago, I was Brigade Inspector Of this
Division and hrcrered to organize; themfor
service: Ifound.Mr. Chase one ofits,active
membera. From all Inv intercourse,with

- kiln, tbever-dreamed that he was disloyal
to his country ; I always have; And &till do

_ regard hitil as an earnest, patriotic Union
' uSan. ,

'J. Rractuatn, Associate Judge.
WilesZtarre, 1562.

•

• CAme-Lrzums-E,Sept. 3, 502.1
• I. C. C. l'lotz, Second Lieutenant of theRoss Rifles in. this camp, desire to" state

that I haVe for severalybars- been acquain-ted with Mr. Chase of this borOugh ofWilkes-Barre ; that en the. breaking outof the present rebellion he was dinow, the•

first to enroll Ids name in the Ilothe,Guard
_-of said borough, underemninand ofJudge

John N. *Conyngliant, of ~t.),k.h I it..
Second Sergeant; thar the company Lei
mine so large:that the younger members.'concluded to form a- permanent militate
organization under the-militia'flaws of theState of ,t'ennsylvania; and' to bold our-

' selves in readiness. for active service,_whira
called for by the proper authorities-; 'that
Mr. Chase was one of the &St. and most
active men inorganizing thi said qompuy,

• named the Rocs Rifles, • in`honor! of one
of our most distinguished' citizens, Judge
Wm. S. Ross . ; that he equipped himstjlf

• and was one of its-most-active Atl(' ellicieltmembers; that.immediatelytherumtinttint oft he news of the defeat of our arm-
ies. at, Bull Run, the said, edinputy was
miitstered and offored its services to the.

Government, and Mr. Chase %Vas among
first to lairol himself for the, service

The company was not accepted. At the
tine of the late call of the Vresident ,of
the United-States for -three hund red. thou-
sand moret roopa, Mr. Chase and his family
was absent, and on returning and finding'
the company had enrolled its.elf for service,
Mr.. Chase met me some three-weeks since,
I their having beets elected Second Lieu-
tenant ofihe company, and offered, volun-
tarily out of respect for and encourage-
ment to the. comilany, to present ii with
ayllag such .as I Myself should"select, and

Land directed and' authorized me to -order
the same. I made choice of a silk' flag.of
tlkvalue of thitry dollars. As the immed-
iate neighbor Of Sir: Chase,' ever since.
the rebellion broke,Out, have considered
arid I,elievetl,and still do. believe-him to

a true trnion man, arid have no doubt
that ifu .(4essary to-day, he, would cheer-
liiify the musket in 'de&nee. of
Gifu. glorious obi flag which I have volun-
teered tadefetol to the last. Mr. Chase
hits also pre.seutCd the- company with his
uniform. • • -

C. Pion.
,Tigne.l in presence of Samuel Van Loon,

Sheriff oflthe county ofLtizerbe, and wit-
:iti.!ssed by hit. §..ViIN Loos, Sheriff.

Wn.KEs-BAnne, Sept. 3, 1802.
I cheerfulll state dist-Ezra B. Chase,

Esq., who has been recently. arrested on
a. charge of disloyal practices, joined.a
vt,lunti,er company, known as . the Ross
Oiflela, in die borough of .Wilkeri-BS,rre,.
id the spring of 1801, and that he, in com-
non '.with other members -of the Com;parry{ was ready to niarch to the support

lot,* thePovernment 1801, when i
I NT:y Opposed the capital was in, danger.
Ilturther state that I was alientenant-of.
91c, Rifles," and that Mi... Chase

was ix member-of said.. company in good
believe him -to be now, as

he always has been, loyal, patriotic and
SUUIId:• SrA,SLEY OODWARD.

Iy fI:KES-,BARaE, August 4, 1862.
I, the undersigned, havingbeen for more

t year the Captain of an organized
ia company in this borough, hereby

ciertify that E. B.Chase, Esq., was one of
those most actively engaged in the forma-
tion of the am company; that,he has con-
t inued• to be an aciiteinetuber of the same
since its org.ani7.atiin, and that to thebest

il34fmy knowledge he ha! On. several °coil's-
Is, when, there' vas :a prospea of the

ompany being or cred' into active sere,
T InnWes ted a ,will Ltne'ss to march with
th'em to the scat otwar." -

I , EDWARD R. MASER, ,

Captain, Ross Rifles.
. ,

I, G. M. Reynolds, general .recruiting
()peer for the Ninth Pennsylvania &rem-
inent, now in active service in Kentkcy,
Ftaie that I dm well acqtkainted with

8.. Chase, 'of the boiough of Wilkes-
and that, since I have been station-

ed. here in the service, Mr. Chase as
aided 'me in- prpcuring recruits, and in
the last iiitv days gave me one man, who
I know, I could not. bate odtained bnt for
the influence of r. Chases •I have never
r known or seen anything to lead me to
think .or suppose him other than .a true
loyal- man. • • G. M. RnS-Notos,

- Beeruitingior 9th Pa. Cavalry.
•Willos-Barre, Sept._ 4, 1802.
I have already said that in the commun-

ity here Where I ain -knoWn, the respect-
able and intelligent portion 'of the Repub-
lican party deprecate my arrest as sincere-
ly-as anybody, so far as I can learn: I
have therethreno fault with theM. That
the administration at Washington knotys
or cares anything about me I amnot vain

eneugh to 'suppose. Whatever action it
has taken has been upon the' information
of persons Ni-bn, for their. own objects and
purpo: trate,d an'imposition
upon i' .refore rio fault with
that, the head of the go-
rerun liable to be imposed
upon anindrels as anybody
else. But to a class of men whose "eal is
without' knowledge"—whose bitterness
and malinity know no bounds towards
those who Itt- not tgrce With, their every
whim—whose indiscretions and extrava:
trances have all the . while been undoing
what the .discreet and • the • prudent
have,been laboring to perform, for the
restoration of the governrii&t and the
perpetuity of.the Union. To such I have
a few words to say.
ti ant an humble: member of a party

lime history is-co-existent with the-his-
tie of the _government itseit:' So cauti-
ously and carefully has it Witched the
welfare ,of the Union 'of they4States - in
years past, amid the terrible throes ot
agitation, that it has earned the cognomen
of" Union savers."

The history of that party is. luminous
with the gleries`uf nationalachievements
and national greatness. To-day it num-
bers pearly it not quite one-half the voters.
of the loyal,States.- Its chieftains are lead-
ing our amities in this death struggle of
eountryits adherents swell the ranki of
our nation's defendenkby scores of thous-
ands ; :and the bodies of its disciples bleach
upon every battle-field of the Union. Look

. about-you in our own-e,onnty of Luzerne.
have you found us disleyal ? Have>we
not sent our.sons, our brothers, and our
friends, .houlder to. shoulder with yours,to
tht; field oftlanger and of death; and all
for the subjugation ofrebellion; the pres-
ervation of the constitution,and the resto-,
ration of the government Of our fathers?
Kaye we net cheerfully borneour share of
the bOrthens ? Have we_not uncomplain-
ingly subniittellto the exactions of the
government'? Answer these questions
uponyour consciences, as cool, reflecting
men, and then tell me; have we not borne
more ?' Have we-not,,without resistance
submitted to coritumely,..to Litter denun-
ciations; to melt 'violence, to bonds and
imprisonent? Yes, these_ things are
true.' mwritetoyou from mytrfison-home
to-day, and with this record of myneighrbars and felloWleitizens in _reference to my
selrbefore me, prepared for ihy children to
use fior their father's justification- when he
shall be' in his grave. In God's name, at
such a time as this, when all hearts should
be united—wheri all purposes should be
one,so far as the common defenseantigen-
end welfare • are concerned—when the en-
emy's cannon are thtindering under the
very walls of the , capital—is it 4fitting
time to vent personal or political malice?
Is it a fittingtittle to array one whole por-
tion of the communiii against another ?

Do you not know :that there is a point be-
yond which forbearance will not go? Do
you not realize that when'tlio heart •of a
great people has,been crushed down till it
finally feelti-that it can be 'crushed nu lou-
g,`r, its power of deliverance comes, ter-
rible, swift and-.overpowering ? Do you
expect- o make the Democrats of Lu-
zerue,b the artily and out ofit, more loy-al; more submissive, more earnest in sup-port Otheir government, by what theyhelieke unjust and uncalle4for 'persecu-tions'? It may be that they do not agreewith yoti* many questions, -abstract inheir character so 'far as thone greatmestion is concerned ; butI know them—l

'believe them to be 'now as they always
lias been in the,past ; Men of their coun-
try—" Uniomeavers;'," if it please' you to
call them such. They may have irotions
differing from yours as to how the Union
shaltbe saved, but, • so, Acing as all are
working for one common object, shall.We
quarrel among about the way.Of
accomplishing it,.eithecially when we all
agree that the force of armed: rebellion
must firstbe met-by the force of armed
governmental maintenance ?

1write these things from a high sense
of duty, perhaps misguided., but certain=
ly with no fear of personal. . consequences
to myself. I know I hive .comMitled. no
filfence, save it be to have loved my. coun-
try fondly and well. Ifthat country feels
that it wants my blood, it will be only a
" little more ofthe same sort" that it has'
had in every war from Bunkerbill to the
pre:4ga. If it wants my ylitspr bones for
incarceration in some Basilic, it can have
them—it can have thou. without . com.,
plaint or murmur from the—for the con-
sciousness of innocence is a wall of fire
against persecution. I simply ask of- my
friends through the country,- linadreds of
whoni have: travelled weary miles to visit
me, to dismiss all apprehension on my-ac-
count, and continue in the' way they have
so long pursued to de liver their country-
from danger and difficulty, and again

rdise its liarmi:trs aloft towards the sky."
E. B, CHASE.

their respective States and 'people,ifthe
relation shall have been smiteilded or dis-,
turbed) be compensated for elllossesby
acts Al the United States, including. the
loss of Slave's.

In witness whereof, I have beretuntolet
my hand and caused the'seal of the Uni-
ted States to be affixed. '

By the President,
ABRAHAM LINCOLN,

Wm.H. SEiVAUD, Secretary ofState.
'Washington, Sept. 22, 180. . •

Snspended.—AThe Habeas Co

PRESIDENT'S PROCLANATION.
.1, Abraham Lincoln, President:of the

United-States of America, and *Common-,
der-iri-Chief of the Artily. and Mary theie-
'of, do hereby proclaim and deelsre that.
hereafter, as heretofore, the -war will be
prosecuted for the object of practically re-
storing the Constitutional relation be-
tween the IlTuitetLStates. and the Peopre
thereof in which States that relation is, or
may be, sUspended or disturbed ;. that it
is my purpose upou' , the next meeting- of

Proclaination..
Whereas,. It lias become necessary to

call-into service not only volunteers, but
also portions of the militia ofthe State by
draf, in order to suppress the -insurrec-
tion existing is the United.': States • 'and
disloyal parties are not adequately re-
strained by the ordinary prenesses-of law
from hindering this measure and from giv-
ing . aid and colutiirt in tvarious ways to
the insurrection : . •

Isto. w t'heref'ore be it. ordered, First; ;
Thut --during.-the existing 'insurrection;
and as a necessary measure SUppicss•
ing' the same, that MI rebels and insur-
gents, their alders and aliettprkwithin
the United:States, shall be stihjunt to mar-
tial law, mid liable to tritti,and -punish-
meat •by cOurts-martial or military com-
unssions.

Second, That the writ of habeas corpus
is suspended in respect to all, persons, ar-
rested, or who are now or may be 'weed-
-ter, during. the rebellion, imprisoned in
any fort, camp, arsenal, military prison or
other place ofconfinement by any nailita-
rY authority, or by.the sentence of any
court-martial,or military coramission. '

In witness whereof I bare hereunto set
my hand and caused the great seal of the
United States to be nfilxxsd.ABRSIIAM LINCOLN. -
Wm. IL SEwantu, §s eeretary of State. •

:Washingtou; Sept. 24, 1802.
••••• IMP

_
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_ Teachers'Examinations.Congress, to again recommend the adop- ,
tion of a practical measure, tendering pc- The annualexamination OfTeachers for
cuniary aid to the free acceptance or re- the several districts of the county, will be
jectiOn of all the. Slave states, so called, i heldthe people whereof may not then be in at the following times and places.—

: Candidates for examination will pleaserebellion !against the. United States, notice and .olmerve the folloWing partieu-
and WhichStateS may then have volunta- iars : 1 , 1rily adopted, or thereafter may volinitari-
lv adopt, the immediate or gradual ex- • -1. Each examination will commence at'

9 o'clock, a.m., and none will be examined
tinguishment of .siiitery within their ress-pectiveliinits;. and that. the efforts to cdi-

who do not come in before half past nine
unless the delaybe unavoidable. , •onizo persons of African descent; with 2;Teaelters will, present themselves., fortheir consent, upon this continent or else-

where, with the previously obtained con
examination only in the districts in wlnith
they expect to teach, or in the townships
in which they reside:sent of the Governments existing there, . .

will be continued p• that on the Ist day of , 3. Persons residing in other countiesijanuary, -1863, all persons held as.slayes
within any State or -any designated part will not be examined unless- they expect

to teadi in this county.
-

, .
of a State,l the people whereof" shall then . .
be in rebellion against he United States,i

--' 4. Persons will not be eXamined who,
purposely-attend one of more places ofshall be then, vhencefo ward, and forever

free, and, the Execut. -e Government of examination, beforeexpressing a wish to

,Ithe 'United Staten, including the military_ foin a class. *.

5. All persons unless they know ,they
and naval 'authority \hereof, will recog--
nize and maintain the freeddm Of such per- will not teach iir•the county during the

year, are expected -to be present for in-,sin's, and Will do ho act or acts-to repress
such persons, pection, (as it is my intention now,: to

hold but one examination for the year)-forts theylinilor an} of them, in anyef-sefor tlieir.actual freedom ;
that the Eiecutive will on the Ist day of but those who do • not intend. to teach,

will not be allowed to join the 'classes.,January aforesaid, by proclamation, de- 6. Each candidate wilhTbe sure andsignate, the. States and parts of States,-if
any, in which the people thereof respeer bring two sheets of thols.-efip paper, pen

and ink, as no pencil writing will be re-
tively shall then be inrebellion against t hi!,
United States; and thefactthat any state

ceived, and also a fourth reader of the,
kind used in the district where the exami-{or the people thereof, shall on that day

be in good faith represented in the ton- nation is held.- Directors, and all others
interested are invited be present duringgross of -the United States, by members thi, wi,„1,,.,,,i„,„ of the., m,nations.chosen thereto at elections wherein a ma- They will find it ago time to judgejority-ofthe qualified voters of such state-

shall have participated,'shall, in 'the air- I.
of the qualifications .df those that offer
toemselVes as teachers, and to contract

sence of strong countervailing testimony,
be deemed conclusive 'evidence that Such- •

with their teachers for the winter schools.
Examinations will be heldas follows

State and the people thereof have not
been in rebellion against the :United Oct. 6th,'Chapman and Forest Lake,

Town's Church. - • .
States. . ' 'Oct.. 7th—Friendaville and Middletown,That -attention is ,hereby called to an Friendsville School HouSe. - •
act of Congress', entitled" An act to Make"

~an. additional article of war," approved Oct. Bth—Little Meadosi s and Apola-
March 13th, 1862, and which act is in the Oct.. 9th----t-Clioconut, Clark's School"words and figures following: -,House.-Be it enacted, 4&c.; That hereafter-thefollowing shallb promulgated as an ad-. Oct. 10th—Silver .Lake, School House,

oci.ditional article of war for the gevernmgovernmentßracknev.11.th—Libeity, School Hotise,Brook-.of the army of the United States, and- . dale..shall be obeyed and observed as such
All officers or persona in the military or

Oct. 15th—Dimock, ,4 cog. School lionise.
naval service of the United States are pro- Oct. 16th—Springville; School House.
hibited froth employing any of the forces Oct. 17th—Auburn Centre, Schoolhouse.
-under their respective commands for the Oct.' 18th—Rush, SnydetSehool Muse.
purpose Of returning ftv,itives. from Ber- , Oct. 20th—llart'ord,Villa!!eSchoolhOuse;

Oct .-,01
e.

—Gibstm, Geo. Wells! Schoolvice or labor, who may aye escaped from t. 1.1,,i,„.any persons to whom such service -or la- !0,4. , ,

•.2)d—lrerrick, Lyon Street Schoolhot It claimedd to be, due, and', any officer j . 11,,y,- „,„
.Whitifiliall 13.4-fdlind guilt.y.by a court mar- , Ocr. 43..1—e1ifford and Dundaff, Citythat•of violating thwarticle, shall be dis-missed, sc

24th
i„,,,i

,---Lenox,'Glenwolid Hall.
ii,„,, e, .

from the service.
,

• Oct.And be.it further enacted, That this
' •

Oct. 25th—Lathrop, Hillsdale— Scheelact shall takeeffect from and after itspas- ii,„,(, • -

sage. Oct. 26th—New Milford 'and. Borough,Also to the 9th and 10th sections, enth
tied "An act to suppress insurrectiott, to

Bor.°. School House. .• ' • .• • -Oat. 28th—Jackson, No. 2 schoolhouse.punish treason and rebellion, to seize anti Oct. 29th-Ararat, Church,confiscate'property of rebels, and for oth- Oct. 30th—Thomson, Centre school lions.er purposes," approved July 17, 1862, and.
,

.Oct—Susq'aDepot, Ha'rtnony, andwhich sections are in the-words and figure -

foflowing: Oakland, Depot school house..
And -be. it further enacted, That all Nov. I—Great Bemis; Boro school house

slaves of .persons whd shall hereafter beengaged in rebellion against. the Govern-
Nov. 3—Jesup, Bolles school house.
Nov. 4—Brooklyn Centre School house.
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ment of the United States, or, ho 8141 Nov.s—Franklin, 'Southw -Nov. 7—Montrose and BridgeWater,boro.in any-way give aid or comfort thereto,' A. N. BULLARD, Co. Supt.escaping from such-persons and taking le- .P1862.fiwe within the lines.of the army; and -alle.Montrose, Sept. 22d,
__--........--7-:

slaves captured from such persons or de-
se,rted by them and coining under the
control of the Government of the United
States, and all slaves of such persons
found on or being within-any place occu-
pied by rebel forces and aftertiardi• occu-
pied by the forces of 'the United States,shall be deemed capures of war and shall
be forever free of their servitude'and not
again held as slaves.'

And be it further enacted that no slave
escaping into any State, Territory, or the
District of Columbia, from any. of the
States, shall be delivered up, or in' anyway impeded or hindered of his liberty
except for crime or some offence againstthe laws, unles. the person claiming said,
fugitive shall Snit make oath that the per-

, son to whom the labor or service of such
-fugitive is alleged to 'be due, is his lawfulowner, and has not been in arms against
the -United States in thepresent rebellion,
nor in, any way gave aid and 'comfortthereto; and no person engaged in the
military or ,naval service of the United
States shall under any pretence whatever
assume to decideon -the validity of the
claim bfany person to the -service or la-
bor of any other person, or surrender upI any 'such person to the claimant on pain
of dismissed. front the service.

And I do hereby enjoin upon and order
all persons engaged in the military and
naval service 'Dram United Stites, to' ob-
serve,'obey and 'enforce within the& res.'
pectiie spheres ofservice the act and sec-
tions above-recited. ' '

And the Executive will in due time re-
I oonitnend . that ail citizens of .the United
I States who shall have remained loyal
thereto throughout the rebellion shall (up-
on the restoration ofthe constitutional re-

lation between the. United Watt's and

.leirA good Sewing Machine in a family
isa treasure. Have you seen the.tnachine-
nianufgetuacd by the Adams Sewing
Machine Company, if not, weadvisesome
of our readers who may not have all the
.work they can attend to, to write to Mr.
C. Ruggles, Detroit, Mich., andget the
Company's confidential terms to agents.

The young .lady who had a thousand
acres of valuable laud, which the young
man said was sufficient grounds for
attachment, did uoi marry, as well as the
young lady without a fortune, who had
learned ,to disard all kinds' of Saleratus of
soda, save, Herrick Allen's Gold Medal,
which' has no equal on thiS or the other
Continent. Go, ye. youhg ladies, and do
likewise, and Dame Fortune' willsmile oq
you also:, Everybodyretails it, and most
of the wholesale, Grocers Wholesale it.
Depot412 Liberty Street, New York.

Afield the War Nay End.
:The following infanious sentiment, from

the Anti-81avery,Standard; illustrates the
spirit which an:in:lies the radical, party :,

" We cannot think there is any appreci-
•able ground for fear that the rebels, Warn•
ed of the impendirk fate of the diabolical
institution for which they have nii,de war,'
wilt 4 lay.do.wn the weapons 'of their:re-
belliou' 'before -the mid the dais. of
!grace' accorded them by ;the President,
and thus dragthe north into a renewal of
'the covenant withdeath and the agree-
ment with hell; which has been the source
ofall our woes.' •if the 'President bad is.
sued such a proclamation one year ago,
there might indeed have been.some dan—-

: gerofsuch a disgraceful terminatiott of
the !war." • •

mast ;jubilant; but let us hope that our
Haut elliqftaio may imt be so interfered

withinthe nextthree months as to prevent
f:rism subduing, appropriately, bath

his sduthern and northern enemies;

U"The scarcity ofhelp must account
for the delay of our paper, this week.

_,vrThe draft in this State has been put
off until October lath. Meantime culiit-
ments must render it needless.

.•

CarThe Democratic Senatorial COnfer-
ence meetsAt • Laceyville, on Thursday,
October' 2d, at one o'clock, p. in.

The rebels are about to 'extend
their conseriptiou law to the militia, from
35 to 45 years of age—they havingmade
their draftbetween the ages of 13 and 35.

erIf Grow Is defeatedit will lie done
by the people—the working men and oth-,
ors going to the polls and voting for
Charles Denison; and seeing that as' many
as possible do.the- same. Cannot,: then,
the humblest citizen. see his duty ?, And,
Will be not do it aml urge all his friends to
do the same? To . the Polls! -To, the
Polls!

r4fr Several Northern Governors met'
at Altoona, Pa., last week in seenit ses-
sion. Their plans are not fully
but that an aboTion conspiracy. is being
-formed to iemoi;e McClellan, overawe the
President, an4anake-PreMont Uonimand-
er' or Dietator, is well understood. A
revolution ogabolitionists in some form is.
impending.. Let the People beware, stand
firm, put:down this rebellion, put. out .the
fanatics, 'and maintain the Good Old Un-
ion.

ggrWe hoped that this year:wewould
have been' allowed to publish the'award of
Premmins at the County.,Fair the sithe
week as the Republican; but favoritism
on the part ofmanagers has 'Prevail-
edi.and the ctipy is sent to t he other office
and kept from us until too late -to nse, or
erven for us todevote space-to properly de-
nounce the favoritism which has been so
.long and :So unfairly practiced, and of
which we bave so fruitlessly complained.

, Sat IfCharles Denison lacksafew cotes
ofbeing elected 'it will not because we
do not bold meetings, or say more in, the
papers, but because the quiet men in the
ont-of-the-wayplaces are not;brought , oat.
There are 500 such Democrats in the dis:
trict ; if they 'stay st-hoMe, Grow will be
elected, but ifthey turn out, Denison will
succeed. ,Success, then, _depends on the
masses ofanti-Grow men ; 'they must call
on every Dcnison'man and see that he will
come and vote: See , that each man is
asSessed, and if not at the polls, send ypur
team and bring hini. One vote may de-
feat Grow. Think of this—?act upon it.,

. .i .Fjection; ,Tuesday .Oct. 14th.
1 eretofirie-.it bas been the custom to

pub ish the Election prodatimgon in the
Mot trese "Demand, and to pay f6r it ;

butithis year, we offered to donate half
the:bilko the -relief of sick and, Wounded
soldiers—and the printing is taken froni.
us. With this explanation, and,without

1 .. .

saying whether it is kept out of our paper
lest `the poor soldiers get some reliefthere-.
by, eir whether our no-party patriots th
not [wish to invite any but 'Grow - men to
cote; lest they defeat him,. we proceed to

.stat..that_the -elections will be held in the
. towns his follows: •
Aplacen, at the house of Jos. Beebe:
Ara rat;:at the school-house near-the Pres-

'Vyterian church.
Aulpurn, at the house ofJamesiLett.
Brikewater, at the eoart-house:.

glar'The Wilmot-Landon faction of the
republican party in Bradford has run it-
selfdOwn toan insignificant abolition fr!g-
ment. One of the party papers is silent,
and takes no sides either Way, while the
other, as ,ourocolUmna showedilast. week,
has “ cut loose," and belated the People's
Ticket, and' men-Mall parties, agree that
a•majority of the republicans in Bradford '
county will vote against Landon, 'Farrell,
&e. -Wilmot, Landon and Laporte, are
advertising *flit they head as "straight
Republican meetings ;" but 'Abe people
will .elect the straight Union "candidates.
The People's Ticket is made up entirely
ofRepublicans, the important candidates
being__:_. _Congress, henry W. Tracy; Sen-
ate, Elhanan Smith ;.Representatives, Col.
Allen leKean; and Major Uriah Terry.—
They. endorse the People! State Ticket
and platform, - • .

•

CarA meeting oldie citizens of Bridge•
water will beheldat the Court House in
Montrose, on Tuesday afternoon, Sept.3o,
to consult in reference te the township
bountyto volunteers.. Let all attend..

Brqoklyti, at the house ot Jas. O. Bullard.,
Choconut, at the school-louse near Ed-

.Ward-Clark's. ; • 1Clifford, at.the house of lobo ..Hewetson.
Dundaff, at the Dundaff Hotel:
Diriloek, at the house of.T. J.Babencic.' .
Fotlest Lake, at the -house .oNT, S. Towne.
Franklin, at the school-house near 'Jacob

Allarifk •

Fri`endsville, at the school house in said'
borough. •

Great Bend .boro, at the house occupied'
by David Thomas.

greatBend tP., at. house occupied by
E. W."-FiAlt.

Gibson, at the Academy IMilding. .
Harford, at the . house of J:F. Zeigler:
Harmony, at the house Of S. Winters.
.Herrick, in a buildifig occupied by John

Miller. • •

JaOson, at the house. of C. C. Payne. •
Jessup, at the-house of Daniel Hoff,:Lefler, it' the house of Grow &. Brothers.Liberty, at the'lloilse of Bela Jones. •
Laihrop,:at the house of Elishn Lord. •
114t1e..lileadows, at the school house. •
•Milidlettivrtr,.at 'the houssp of Josepyßoss,l'
Montrose, at the court-house,. .
N.!Milford ,bo, at the house ofR. C. Vail.'

" tp., at the house ofP.Thinney.l
Oakland, at the house of Robert. Nicol.Rtish, atthe house ofN. D.,.Sity der.
Sprineille, at the house ofS. Ilibkot. •
S. at the house late ofR. -31'Gerig-ilyJ
§titiq•uehannaDepot, at the house of Jas.!
Ttioresoa; at the hotise of Chester Stod..idard.

EirThecompany which left thin county,
at the =lt ofVie Governor for the 'defence
of the State, returned to their homes on
Tuesday last ; all danger of an invasion
of our State being now-pamd, their servi•
cee were• no longer needed. •

THE POSTAL CcrnueNGY— TheBank Note
Engraving Company,of New york, which
supplies the postal . currency, has assured
the Postmister-Genend that within two
Or three weeks,. plates will be multiplied
so that fifty thousand a day can be pnnted;

RECRUITING I
oyER F. B. CHANDLER'S STORE;

bounty of $100• trent the Clovern.
mCnt, $5O from the County, and as' maelimere -Jul the different town:111r will. cons
:tribute, will be' paid foe every accepted
Voltinteer for the. oh) regjmeitta.• Come
atltmee, choose -our fogintent, and. go
doiwn and -see Polo of Your old friends;j
iSe ofcharge. $75 of-the above bounty,

.$4 premium will bnalid in .advance,
Pent. E; S. WARNitt, •,• t •

. iVa li, sqti! Hei:ruiting Meer,:

.
-

. .

Or.The.radical... abolitionists 113VC' 3t I . ! • terrible. Railroad Disag.. ter: --.

lait.:.biillied the l'iretitlenOnto abandoning 1: l' • . ,-.1 .. , . ils imigrii:no, s • - • -' I - , lA. 26,

'the cOniitervapyek•pesk[ier ,to which he •A troop 'train 'consisting •of t went. '

'lir as heilefiafort!tseeined te.be trying to-ad•AfrOgllt• c4l,3 ;l:contaliftug the • 20LIL I:till
.i, step,_which is•' . melit ~111,ofli enAsylvailia\3lilitia, U ‘lkiie'oli i.,here-. j' ie'rtiailltiVOr firs

..
• - WIIV from New Castle\ this for &• Howl, r!,,

•

,t
but a !lint ofrogre'startiimr ones to follow' wiili n•itetkible disaster. ^} • • -
•-•:i§-the issuing .oritn impracticable, Mu-1 ;The train Was behind time, aild w;,:,.r
constitutional, mid mischievous -political 1 at. Carlisletor other trues to-ipa,,,- ;,.:t-.
proelaimition; which uefortunately, and ' tir coming along, as expected, the t,, ,,i,
with druelinjiistice,_,:threatens, alike._loyal trr.i nhepr %o4.aet eidlee.r dm( , ),n si( ts•l`t'a i('•and•dtiroil peiiioiisf It may gratify the t Within a I mite of.dtheillilltt'ier7l2i'r,r b l-r '' '',l•'en
radicals; but will create strife 'among; the 1 the train .' suddenly came upon an e:,,,i,:•1
loyal people at the North, and wb fear, I stimding ppen-the track: -IThe engineattaelied to the troop trainstrengthen rehellion'ati the) South. . We I
'fearitizan do no good, but shall be glad 1 wr iu'u''''''4l•clY. reversed, buttoo lat.,. 1,,

i . • II) eVent a- collision, and the two en.,il -.-

int 40001-1 11141te.Alitt*e..C9010.:3aY that wq:l came togeth...I Tl' '
'"

,er.witi tem ie orce. ..

think it will not do great, harm.% Fighting I. Ilie lit* ear immediately behind tl„
-

; . . .:

1 aerde,,goqsgaucgcs4fal* Proclamations 1 tepler- attached 'to the _troop train w.Li
into fragments, and 'nearly :11l Ufliii-iliteeldte, if 'net irtfiit, -be- they what l'el'''''hea

i 1 : its beciteints-either killed-or wont:ded .:
they ipay—but atieolition avowal can be , !

Ten or twelve soldiers were kill ..1 1(..k
, an,

only &rinciditSlillts'effectS, 'as it will Ite about tvrenty wounded'. •
. .

-

used 4.s a =lever •by Jeff. 'Davis& Co., to !The sOontl.cat was driven into the tiro
foite.lie:srholikSouth'itito!4rtini tosave and completely, destroyed. ' . . - • .IThe third car Vras thro%ll on the• top i,i'
theini -

elVes•from the disasters which may •
f, tile second, crushing through the roof qf

be apprehended, such as the butchery
•. . .woman by the blacks—for no , ;Both engines are a complete wfeck.—blacks-for , .

doubt:exists that Cds, if anything, is to be 1 The vaunt ;of the accident was Vgross '~1! e-

the.re'sult. „ The enemies of McClellan and 1 44:saess• . '
; . ', ----,—,.."-IPIIO-41

L DEMOCRATIC
-7-

--, ---

111-Ursa. tThe American Constitution wasltt:ril.tiriti
atid cstald lewd by Our fathers in order to bir th a tit4.e

•purrect I.lnit,n, establish justire, imaire domestit oar..
(1411ity,- provide for the common defence; 'promote the

-general welfare. and secure the .blessings of liLerty to
posterity ; iherefore •t FQII TUE DEM,- il/6401ced;V. That the only object of the Democrat:.

't. •, • - ' Cheap Coffee: ,

-piny is theirestOration of the 'felon as it was, 4st.tt the
perservution of the ColititralanAlf IT 0,

. . 5 ' aolred,lll. That to the end that the :Union rasei • ,OWtliff to' the high price- of imported -1.,1?'Aired; laid theConstitutiou'und Laws be enforced I f rt' '
S. " . ..1 otitits whole extent.we pledgeour hearty and oncitt:,l:;l:dCoffee, it has-become an itnportant:eensid-

. I

eratton with many faiqie(i to find a prop- 1 clitiu" athe "i'"ng "r t.'
. t tßztotred,llll That the anctonly e bject

er istilistitute;': and. after repeated trials, •' /WAo restore the. Union and enforce the la't.ts ; s 'Or tittl . ':i't t7.
. i .

~ , s . pike alone is worthy tit,awful sacrifice o hfch it i o:. ,
re sure; with sucha purpose alone caws, Imp.'the writer -ventures to'recommend the lie anti t 4

- - '
.' ..

. '
:. -r, hUCCeSk ,' and those nho front sectional fegkings , 1 p.,..

-following recipe, tut the very best, in Illy to, r rivals in ' .heoeopo 0, 0..
wives, n (odd give any otlicritii ire, t:ott :,,

I r fourarmies, are unjust aril UllWOrlilyto 1,,!
judgrpent„thathas been offered to the pub- I the

%tin, power, and would earise all 011 e V.Xert o.os,

11C: • I , `,
'

- , ettraufditutryand nnparalleledmi they are, to prove Int lie
- id the end.ll '

ine,,ared. - Ir. That ;wejortly view whir:ll:lra tit. •"take equal parts of water anti -good i tackiest ext.ravamince-whichpervade,. some depart,.:• ''1 • •

molasses, mix tliein; and stir into thin as ; l• E 10, the edi r.ti Gi-iventownt. and that a return to. ri,il.l.
/. .1 e °noel.' idol accountabilly is indirpenraliitito arre•i ... te •

'mil;II - wheat bran as will make :it very . syrtemdtic plundt•r of the putdie tree-init. by fitior..o 11:! ' ' i•tion. ncal-tlett In view of thereettut ri. Ohl ••
- 1 • ' i'l.

titiff-÷then spread the mixture on bakin., tui:nti'ottlit ;1e_s and .corrnptiol;at the ft. ldera;lll:..t'rt'ip. ':',:.:,
• :

a -raid thruuzhout the country that we hold an emit-ea. ; •

till?, ilo the thickness o 4f half an inch-lint .adminirtrattun to beiniperatively dint:aided. '

'
V. That the parry. fatiaticirm or eri me, ,or hieliinto a moderately heated oven—dry, bake;.

andi,brown ituntil there'is ••a smell of Sl'uthern hinder lour( to overrun Hl...North and •:a,t.;r,. •

tfarnipctition with the whit... laboring. mrs-es, the-i ..

Ctifille from the oven—niake as other"Cof- 1.7-ailing and Insulting their ntanhotalliy phieit,i: I i.: VI
. oat an equality with nezromi In their "reap:llion, , ii.

fee and with the Ailddition of one- jourtii ~ stalling to illy race, nod merits our mart emphatic ~,,,,.

, damnation; .

the quantity of imported,irounti Coffee 1 irm.otr..d., nr. That we denounce Narlhern Abotitios,,
. 11 ar • Southern Secerriou ar the aroperatilai .m1.1,...,4'

you Will have a beverage ~that will suit : t tr t Peel ealmnitic. alike trearottable to the 1. 1 III.:3.

the most fastiolionspalate."' - - .1). t itr7.'d t !lllii iin thnul it:l' ll il tr ';:Zert7nef:‘(.."2!;':!?T itht 11 1. tr,11.V 1‘," !‘ ?!‘. '', n';;; .
.

•• 1•! iin 2 peactrand promperity, • -Is through the viertMoa ~t
. • -.----- ^-.--is-km. -iir--,.---...'

• :aerWe learn 't with much sat ifiletioni 1..//e.alet4.l VII. That the Dernorni,y.of retin.ylynnil I.
. i- elluallv opPored to nil .4•Ctitd13111......"1•4:dinn nil ~.•'..lo'lt' :1).

that 'Dr. N.-Y..Leet, late of Friendsville, , 101 tiaras,?, which bare their,hope for contit lord - 1,0::
ziin.ri we...AS nn the. agrarlatdrin of errandpat iiin awl iO , .wholleft here a-few' days Iwo fur' the. ;is.c.. i tro. ,r ci,t,tto,,,tif tl.itil it;itrttir titi .f iiittaitithri,:.th ina.i.a.trie tiei!l. li•

."'my, has been appointed'Stati Surge on in iia d 1irtiu.ou and imlivert ;Itei'Lttrhtut;. :in. "it'ii. ir l'i:i d .
i teat the rektordion of WWII pence' •nd ri • .

Franklin' Division. • This appointinent is -tte States a .
-

'
L l""1 '''''''':

mi.people. - •

highly creditable to this i'otint'y,, and .we ; I I:exgrea4 I:111. That the Contititnhitin'avl the
4.,... i tir e stittleiont for any emerzentiy. tool Unit the en- 1.,.,.

tills{ will.prove advantwreons to the lite'''. oimin of . tlitt freedom of speech tied of rite titer, -11°01 ii,
'• 1 i itula whit arrest of citizen., and the rartit•nrit el ti..•

that'may.COMe under his care. *** , ..yrit of /eka. corpus. in violatiou of that Oiled it in tor inI :flutes white the civil antlitiritiir , are taiimpedhl. 1.- n'i.i iii4 ttiderousitocivil liberty. and rhould by rerirted at di,'

GET ASSESSED ballot Mix iby every Weiman of thte la.
•• • i-Resorreei IS. That this is a Government of ahiteioyr.

Let- every voter who is for. DENISON 'the'ln ',.n..;,e ,'r.rirt'eli-,hgnut 'lc ,i,un 't iill:iii to.r:'turtle.,whiteni,'IL II, t"::::.. I ts...in!
be sinethat he is assessed tall tlay. befo?e : ttutitt,a t it political ,0r5..46.- niinanly withthe xi,,,.

election,' Which is Tuesday, Oceolier 14th'. ' i d..n....etililiriderattisinrirtsd:t'itiYitti'f'etrritTntnitTWei7eitteitlekti;'"ii•';',...
: That the riiir lit of the several State.. to determine the t.., •Get !,risi.ssed nu or bellire Saturday the , thin nod &dins of the raceils. a etivere,ign.ri-lit... 0 ..e.Ti4th. . 'ere doubtless 100 Denison men i'.>! ~hah.., nriinkonntitlditin re hears ur, as loyal cti;i.,.*..
, pot to iattirfer e therewith.in thb county riot assessed—to nc,rleci but' i /,,,arfai,.v. 1 lett Goozre, has nopower rod,.; . r:•t•...

. ii .ny perritryofhir property no. any criminal ion m,--,., ‘,..one pi- them may be to lose the victory. , that 0,,..0. in., heel' si,st duty eon, feted of if . ,

Will Ourefriends look (Wet thelists to see e. te ."o-e« hv tite-yerdiet-4. it jury, and that all at t- id ';

that all are omoi; eall to see those not like-1 tress like thee...! lately passed by the tiottre or 1tt1.r.,..,..
,I Intivec which nesitme tolorfelkor confireitte.,the .....o.i• .ty- to be assessed? • .fif men forfothi nces of which they havt• not ',tr.,ch,:, :1 -.:-.,--..........aw-0..----- . .e upon ditie laid by Jury. are unconstitutional :OA 1.:,.,
. •to opprco,ton and tyranny. It I. no jurtilleatifin64 •-• ,.-1;

•

Notice.—This Association i Pets Makthe (Tiny, coudnitted'in the ifirt,lantion ~t . t h..

will . , . retwilion are of unii,V•popled iitrocity : nor h. tit.. :u ,of .liniversalists. hold its next annual : i,ucli juqificsnon as state neeersity known to unt G.,
'-`session 'in Montriise, .IVedneSd: N

•Thnrsdayi.Oet.- 1 and -2. Each societ"ynisi i.l t:rnment of laws.
': -"' ' I reoked; Xi Taal gait r t' lie.lawa., mart •h - p ar te.err:ed ounn'd It tinitaknu ntitiiinit'.ltl li-i'l'i.:T.t;••".ll

entitled to toter delegates,'iWo of _wl;ich ' roper and rhAtfill rtprenuicv. and 'that the . it, i.;:,.,
ow in &nits:id:rift:it them til.' he •n iiiirer.t.d. rid i- 1 .0may!, be ladies.' All are Invited t o attend, . its our duty to ureall constitutional tutateurer n'eci.,...iii'

111. i that end.. .as important business is to be transacted " •

.1 Rexareci; .1.-.u. That die Foldii.4,comporim ,roir arm h.In the Connell.. .A. 0. WARRF7,..N. erit 'the tsvartnert thank. of the nation: Their t toddri
. • Stated CI ik. ,

tr i Idled. and nobly dill they reepontl. sLivint. they riot;
..

. know a nation's :molt nth. : wounded, A Ind ion', cnn.
'and dying. they snail live in' our mentorier. and mom:
Flinnl4 that! lie erected to teackporterity to honor the pa
I triots slid heron,-who uttered their liver at their ,011111 a'
altar. Thclr..widows add orphan., shall I...adopted t.v ih
'Within, to be 3vatchvdovi'er andcared fur as ulijlttr trill'
iworthya nation's guardlauethlp.

SINGER & CO.'S .
•,

!LETTER ";LE A" FAMILY SEWING MACHINE,
WITIL'ALL MI RECENT IMPROVEMENTS,

• •

la the beat and cheapest and most beautiful ofall Sewing
'Nncilines.l Thin machine will new anythine; from the
'running ofa tuck in Tarletait to the makiniT of, anto,•rFeost-,anythingfrom Pilot or 'Heaney Cloth dmin Io th.
stillest Gauze or GossamerTiesue.find is ever read t! ,

lie work to perfection. Iteon
cinvit.tind•has a aapticlty fort great variety of ornatant,ta

''work. This is not theonly'itetehlne that ruin Hi. tem
bin& and no forth,but it will do so h4ter thanant

i machine. ',The Letter "A" Fatally Sewing 3lttelliint m.
be had tali great variety ofadduct cases.- Tlie
egee.-whiett le now becoming en poptrlar, is-as its,tame

oust that can be foldt.4 into a box or..eane. n lrn I
when open ed,inakt, a-litattt Ind% snlislaut iaLand

;table for the work to opt upon. The canes arnot r
inittzinable the wood grew in its tm,

tforeitt,taras elaborately 110010RA art ea n make them
Ting branch offices lineall well supplied with silk, faint

thread, needletAill, etc...of the v ery best tputliO.
Send for• a copy of -Stank:ll& Co.'s GAZETTE-- '

gINCrEEC & CO., 421.5Broadway,
r4"/"Thiladelphia Office. RIO Chestnut street - •
READ, WATROliti& FOSTER, Agents'in Montrone.

In Sept.. 27 1., by N. Gravel.,
WILso.- CANE' ELD, of 3lithiletown,.an
ADALINE WOOD; of Pike, arad. co. .

In Rtisli, by the same, EnEnEnni:
LINGs ant] ALviNk7',l3tunsALL, .both
Middletown:
.. In 4r.snp, Sept: IVlt,:'.by Rey: IL II
Gray, ;Mr. Timonotm• llclirkisr,
Bricigeirater, and Miss LIXY A. Icia.sEi
ofJessnp.

. .. .

By the eme; Sept. 24', Mr. Gr.c)r)r.:
of "Irridgewatt:r, atid- Miss :I.<is

E.lStmai;of Auburn. •

On tile '23d inst., at the house of .thu.
bride's flatlet:, by Elit. W. C.
TRACY A. BALOWIN, OrPitchCi,

and Miss 'ller.p.ur A. .G.kt..t:,
of Silver Lake. \ •

. . .

In New. Milford, Sept. 2.0(1, b,) new. Fr.
•A. Fralaci:z', Mr. Q. W. TENNANT :1114,1:31i,,,
L. J. TANNER, both of New Milford..

Dept, 2G, at the- house L
Webi•Cer, in Silver Lake, by the Rev. Je‘ i
Pitts; P.- W. One1.71T;•01 S01:111, COrl Innd
co: N. Y., and SittAtt J.Vtaist.lin,•of
ver Lake, Pa.

On Wednesday evening, St':pt. 21, 1.5i.;2:.
by-Rev. IL C. Hazard, Mr. ELT .31,:p!1
hnft.MigS CAVjgy. SMITMI both oft;rea
Bend, : -

7:3ZIIBTXXO2II
In Liberty,.Sti)t. 180, is(y2,

Tutrzsnci.L; aged 73 years,

civeoapin ,̀4% \ y
CNIE Into the encloratre or the eui,t.criber, whom al. ,

15thof&tune ht,tt, at yearllog heifer. _The owner
prove property, pAy. etotrger and toleawar'

. Auburn5ept...::.44 11162.--atp E. J. 110 W By,

-; • LUBRICATING 'OIL,
FOR At= Kijl(l - 1 of litartincri, for Nate'ty -• 1• . ABEL,TFRRYLL

poitpst pootot.-

3. GERBITSON, -

C 90 ,. JO/4 a, (.2

TIIS lINION_AS IT WAS;
Define abolition, secession, etc., disturbed its harrnopy

TUE CONSTITUTION AS 11 153 Iinforced and:respected in all sections of the cti9ary
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